
Chicago Dog                                                        $8
Our dog dressed with yellow mustard, dill relish, raw onion,
pickle, sport peppers, celery salt, and tomato slices. Ask
about our Spicy Chicago Fire option!

Build Your Own Dog                                          $6.5
Create your own. Build from a base. Ketchup & yellow
mustard are free. Other toppings and sauces, with pricing,
are listed on the back of the menu. 

Chili Cheese Dog                                                 $8
Our smoked dog smothered in chili, shredded cheddar and
your choice of raw, grilled, chipotle or crispy onions. Vegan
chili available!Bacon Bacon Jamaican

Steve's favorite! Our smoked dog with pepper jack
cheese, jerk seasoning, grilled bell peppers, Honey
Chipotle BBQ sauce, topped with a double serving of
bacon.  Try this as a specialty fry!

Substitute a pretzel bun for $1 more.

MENU
SPECIALTY HOT DOGS

The Santana                                                         $10 
A grilled G&W jalapeno cheddar brat topped with pico de
gallo, chili-seasoned green peppers, ranch dressing &
ranch-seasoned tortilla strips.

Build Your Own Brat                                           $8 
Start with a plain grilled G&W bratwurst and make your
own creation with toppings from our add-on menu. 

Steve's Pub Brat                                                 $10
A grilled G&W bratwurst topped with house-made beer
cheese sauce, grilled onions & crumbled bacon. Served on a
soft pretzel bun. 

Pork Steak Dog
Our smoked dog covered with shredded pork steak.
Topped with creamy slaw, our Steve's Famous Honey
Chipotle BBQ sauce & crispy onions.

Very Very Veggie Dog
Field Roast frankfurter, grilled peppers, grilled onions,
tomato, sweet relish, banana peppers, celery salt, and
our house-made smoked pepper mustard.

St. Louis Style Dog                                       $8  
The Official Hot Dog of St. Louis with grilled onions,
grilled peppers, banana peppers, bacon, provolone
cheese, and house-made smoked pepper mustard.

Bacon Cheeseburger Dog                                 $9
Our smoked dog, topped with burger crumbles, bacon,
cheese sauce, and grilled onions.

Gorilla Mac & Cheese Dog
Our smoked dog topped with creamy mac & cheese,
chopped bacon, and crispy onions.

Horseshoe Dog                                                $15
Our take on the Central Illinois favorite - a hot dog
topped with a pile of burger crumbles and then topped
with fries, cheddar cheese sauce, chili, sour cream, crispy
onions, bacon and jalapenos. 
We hope you came hungry!

Backyard BBQ Dog
Our smoked dog smothered in tangy baked beans, fresh
potato salad, bacon, and BBQ sauce.

Hawaii 5-0 Dog                                                $8
Our smoked dog with sliced pineapple, grilled onion,
chopped bacon, and Sweet Baby Ray's BBQ sauce.

Spicy Option Available - Ask Our Team!

SAUSAGES

CLASSIC HOT DOGS

Hot Dog Flight                                              $38
Try our Top 8 Dogs - 8 half dogs of the following: Chicago,
Gorilla Mac & Cheese Dog, Bacon Cheeseburger Dog, St
Louis Dog, Chili Cheese Dog, Backyard BBQ, Hawaii 5-0 and
Bacon Bacon Jamaican. Finish it in 30 minutes or less to get
your pic on our Wall of Fame!

Check out our VEGAN options
on the back of this menu!

Al Hra-Brat-Sky                                               $10
A grilled G&W bratwurst topped with sauerkraut, brown
mustard, celery salt and Hungarian paprika

Cuban Dog                                                       $9
Our smoked dog, topped with Swiss cheese, pulled
pork, sliced ham, pickle spears and smoked pepper
mustard

$9

$9

$9

$9

$9



Tomato
Pickle
Raw Onions
Chipotle Onions
Sport Peppers
Banana Peppers
Honey Chipotle BBQ
Smoked Pepper 

Add $0.60 for each of the following:

     Mustard

French's Onions
Sweet-Hot Relish
Dill Relish
Sweet Relish
Jalapenos
Molotov Sauce
Brainless Mustard
Sauerkraut
Grilled onions
Grilled peppers

Add $1.00 for chopped bacon 
Add $1.50 for a veggie dog
Add $2.50 for a Beyond Brat
Add $1.00 for a pretzel bun
Add $2.00 for a gluten free bun

SIDES
Side of Fries $2.5
Baked Beans $4.5
Potato Salad $4.5
Plain Chili $4.5
Creamy Coleslaw$4.5
Mac & Cheese $5
Bag of Chips  $2

ADD-ONS + UPGRADES

Veggie dogs and Beyond brats are all vegan. Hot Dog buns and pretzel buns are vegan. 

Ice Cream Factory $6.5
Fritz's Frozen Custard $4.5 
Cookie 2-pack $2.5

Sliced Cheese 

Shredded Cheddar

Add $1.00 for each of the following:

     (Provolone, Pepper Jack or Swiss)

Steve's Famous Chili Bowl    sm $6, lg $8
Famous chili topped with shredded cheddar and sour cream with your choice of
raw, grilled, chipotle or fried onions.

Chili Mac & Cheese Bowl     sm $6, lg $7
The real deal chili mac for ya! Our mac & cheese covered with piping hot chili,
shredded cheddar, sour cream, and your choice of raw, grilled, chipotle or
crispy fried onions.

Kevin Bacon Jamaican Bowl    sm $7, lg $8
We lay down a slice of pepper jack and top it with silky mac & cheese, Honey
Chipotle BBQ sauce. On top of that, we add grilled peppers, jerk seasoning
and chopped bacon. 

Madeline Bowl   sm $5, lg $6
Named after sweet Miss Ewing, a purveyor of all things pure and simple.
A bowl of plain mac & cheese. 

Silverback Gorilla Bowl   sm $7, lg $8
House-made mac & cheese bowl topped with bacon and crispy fried onions. 

BOWLS

Basket of Fries   $4.5
A full order of crispy crinkle fries tossed in seasoning salt.

FRIES

Steve's Famous Chili Cheese Fries   $7
Crinkle fries topped with Steve's Famous Chili and our house-made creamy
cheese sauce.
Darth Tater Fries   $7
Crinkle fries tossed in Buffalo sauce and topped with bacon, shredded
cheddar and ranch dressing.
Bacon Cheeseburger Fries    $7
Crinkle fries topped with burger crumbles, bacon, and cheese sauce.

DESSERTS

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Kids Meal Basket   $7.5
A plain hot dog with a kid-sized side of fries and a drink.

Vegan chili available!

Achiote Chicken Fries    $7
Crinkle fries topped with Achiote chicken, cheese sauce, bacon and chili lime
crema.

SOFT DRINKS
$2


